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The stocking density of the birds 
play a critical role in determining the 
production efficiency of the birds 
and has considerable effect on egg 
production and livability of chicken. 
The production performance of layers 
was reported to be superior on deep 
litter (Sugandi et al. 1975). Carew et al. 
(1980) reported that less floor space 
allowance tended to reduce egg 
production, while some other workers 
(Reddy et al. 1981 and Rao et al. 1983). 
found no relationship between floor 
space allowance and egg production. 
Reports on the performance of birds 
on litter floor are rather contradictory 
and might be due to differences in 
strain of birds, technique, manage-
ment and .climatic factors during 
experimental period. (Lowe, 1955, 
Lowry et al. 1956; Agcanas et al. 1968; 
Muller et al. 1970 and Sharma, 1974). 
The present work was undertaken to 
study the effect of different floor 
space levels on the performance of 
commercial layer type chicken on 
litter f loor. 

Materials and Methods 
Single comb White Leghorn Strain 

cross pullets (ILM 90) at the age of 18 
weeks were wing banded, weighed 
and housed in deep litter system. 
The birds were given three levels of 

floor spaces, viz., 1350, 1800 and 
2250 cm' per bird (1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 sq. ft 
per bird). Each treatment had four 
replicates. The size of flock studied 
were 20, 15 and 12 with floor_ space of 
1350, 1800 and 2250 cm'/bird respecti-
vely. The allotment of pullets to 
different treatment groups as well as 
to different replicates were made at 
random. 

A standard layer mash prepared 
according to ISI (1979) and water were 
provided ad lib. to :all the birds 
throughout .the experimental period 
upto 45 weeks of age. A uniform 
lighting of 14 hours was provided. 
Routine managemental practices were 
followed throughout the study. Obser-
vation on body weights at initial and 
final periods (18 and 45 weeks of age) 
of the experiment was made. Hen day 
egg production, daily feed consum-
ption, feed efficiency 

as kg feed/ 
dozen eggs and livability from 18 to 
45 weeks, were studied for seven 28-
day periods. During the last three 
consecutive days of each 28 day 
period, all the eggs from each treat-
ment were saved and individual egg 
weights were taken. Ambient tem-
perature (maximum and minimum) 
and relative humidity were recorded 
daily throughout the period of experi-
mental study. 
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The data collected were subjected 
to statistical analysis (Snedecor and 
Cochran, 196'I). 

Results and Discussion 

The analysed data on body 
weights, hen day egg production, 
feed intake, feed efficiency, egg 
weight and mortality are presented in 
Table 1. 

Body weights at 18 weeY.s age 
averaged 1.20, 1.24 and 1.20 kg. 
respectively for groups provided 
with 1350, 1800 and 2250 cm2 /bird 
floor spaces and at 45 weeks of age 
the values were 1.42, 1.45 and 1.44 kg 
respectively. The values obtained in 
this study agree with those reported 
by Reddy et al. (1981) and Rao et al. 
(1983). 

The per cent hen-day egg pro-
duction upto 45 weeks averaged 48.02, 
49.36 and 46.17 for those provided 
with 1350, 1800 and 2250 cm'/bird floor 
spaces respectively. Even though this 
trait was not influenced by the treat-
ments; the birds provided with 1800 
cm2 floor space laid numerically more 

Table 1 Mean values for the traits 
allowance 

number of eggs than those in other 
groups. The trend of the result 
agrees with that reported in the 
literature (Reddy et al. 1979, Reddy 
et al. 1981, and Rao et al. 1983), Mohan 
et al. (1991) observed that higher floor 
space allowance to the birds signifi-
cantly (P C 0.01). increased the egg 
production. Per cent hen-day egg 
production from 35.4 to 55.9 has been 
reported by Jalaludeen and Rama-
krishnan (1989) for this hybrid. 

The overall mean feed consum-
ptions per bird per day were 118.1, 
117.2 and 120.78 respectively for birds 
provided with 1350, 1800 and 2250 cm' 
per bird. The groups provided with 
1800 cm' floor space consumed less 
feed compared to the other - groups, 
The floor space did not influence the 
feed consumption (Reddy et al. 1981 
Rao et al. 1983; and Bhat and Aggarwal; 
1989). 

The values obtained for feed 
consumption in the present study are 
in agreement with those reported by 
Jalaludeen and Ramakrishnan (1989) 
who had conducted experiments: in 
cages with the same strain cross layers. 

studied as affected by the floor space 

Litter floor space levels cm2 /bird. , 

Traits 1350 1800 2250 

Body weight at 18 weeks of age (kg) 1.20 1.24 1.20 
Body weight at 45 weeks of age (kg) 1.42 1.45 1.44 
Hen-day egg production (%) 48.02 49.36 46.17 
Feed intake (g) per bird/day 118.1 117.2 120.7 
Feed efficiency (feed/dozen eggs) 3.76 - 2.72 - 3.02 
Egg weight (g) 50.80 51:04 50.14 
Mortality (%) 3.0 2.75 5.5 
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The mean feed efficiency values 
were 2.76, 2.72 and 3.02 for the groups 
provided with 1350, 1800 and 2250 cma 
floor space levels/bird respectively. 
Better feed efficiency was obtained in 
groups of birds provided with 1800 
cm'/bird and this agrees with the obser-
vations of Reddy et al. (1981) who re-
ported that the feed efficiency in litter 
with 2.0 sq. ft. per bird was better than 
with 2.66 sq. ft/bird. The values for 
feed efficiency ranged from 2.54 to 
3.63 in the experiments conducted by 
Jalaludeen and Ramakrishnan (1989). 

The egg weights averaged 50.80, 
51.04 and 50.148 respectively in groups 
provided with 1350, 1800 and 2250 
cmz/bird. Egg weight was higher 
for birds provided 1800 cm2/bird. In 
the experiments conducted by Jalalu-
deen and Ramakrishnan (1989), egg 
weight ranged from 47.6 to 49.38. 
The mortality percentage averaged 
3.0, 2.75 and 5.5 respectively for 
groups provided with 1350, 1800 and 
2250 cm'/bird. The treatments did not 
influence the livability adversely in 
this study. The observation made in 
this study agrees with that of Reddy 
et al. (1981) and Rao et al. (1983). 

The maximum and minimum tem-
perature ("C) ranged from 28.0 to 
36.2 and 24.2 to 26.7 respectively and 
the relative humidity from 72 to 82 
per cent inside the experimental house 
during the trials. 

Summary 
An experiment was conducted 

with strain cross white Leghorn pullets 
from. 18-45 weeks of age to study the 

influence of bird density on layer 
performance on litter floor. Three 
floor space levels viz., 1350, 1800 and 
2250 cm' per bird were employed in 
this study. 

The analysed data revealed that 
the treatments had not influenced any 
of the traits studied. The results of 
this study indicate that allowance of 
more space is not in any way advanta-
geous for optimum egg production. 
Considering the better body weights, 
egg yield, feed efficiency, egg weight 
and less feed intake and mortality 
rate; a floor space allowance of 1800 
cm~/bird seems to be preferable for 
layers. 
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